Transmission of chronic spongiform encephalopathy with kuru plaques from humans to small rodents.
An unusual case of spongiform encephalopathy was transmitted directly from a human to rats and mice. After serial passages, incubation periods were shortened to about six months in rats and four months in mice. Clinical symptoms were similar in rats and mice, including ruffled fur, arched back, bradykinesia, and hind limb paralysis. Pathologically, a spongy state, proliferation of astrocytes, and neuronal changes were observed. Electron microscopic observation of the parietal cortex of rats and mice disclosed many membrane-bound vacuoles in the neuropil, predominantly in dendrites. In the pons of mice, intramyelinic vacuoles and accumulation of extracellular fluid were prominent. The clinicopathological symptoms of the affected animals resembled those in other experimental spongiform encephalopathies, especially scrapie.